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February 194d.
Rev. John C',unlje,
3324 n. Ticrhteenth,
Port land, Oregon.
L)eo.r Mr.
lüien you 93ked me to furnish you wit,ki
t, ion a Ovuc Oee'iranine;b! •rx duese
enuaa.u De so auuu' i done. Liu t, vve hi. ve cura—
pany, some dis tinuaibhed u'rienaz Lnclanu, anu have been
ouc of town t.nree or C ouc Eince L saw JOU, anu no I bill to—
day Lia ve to JOU.
in Newoex•g - well,
here was the v is i c åiili011J Hobson C rom Iowa in i Pa 7i, through
there vtere o. few Friends in section of the beca Ota tee
thnt. The real beginning, however, wes on ' Q liam EousontB
gecend trip in 1275, when he selected this Chehalem Valley ae the
place where he believed the Lord we rated a Quaker settlement, with
yearly mee ting and a college as part, or the vis 1 on he had for
the future. Ife reinforced his aecisxun Qiace
by remaining: here, encouraging Co
a number of adventurous and influential fami Lies Joinine xn
pioneer Inx enterprise. Friends Pacific Academy was es t,ablished
college was est,ubiizheå in
x)acaiic College, as aid many re lainc,u its erceara—
tory aepar t.ment till
"n here were other settlers in thie valley -oefure the
ing of the Quakers, aracn€ the names being Ilea ber, Arucher,
gey, V.amsey, Rogers, Yess, Hall, Chook, Deskinss etc 0
'ne of the numbers of Clue Crezcn Historical quarterly
had much rnore complete wri fve-uzu or early Quakerism in C recon.
I cannot give you the number, i c will net be u if fieuit bc
find it. The American Friend of ray, 1910, also hau a er-
tie les DJ
ccvxes will ch Yao i i 1 c College had were borrowed a b and
are not now in the colleo•e's possession. A papec WI' it. ten by John
Rees of .sprinebrook on taka D ear IJ hi s Lory is in tuiae college li-
brary, Oub i b 1 s nut, loaned but can be studied in the library
by anyone who desires to QC so,
Prof. Perry J). Macy of Pacific Colleee is the best author—
i ty on Quaker History in Orexon that I know.
Sincerely ycurs,
Levi T. ?ennington.
